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ness. We have spoken also of a knowledge
of God. This is the highest, the saving
nowledge for man. Anîy system of educa-

tion for the people Vhich left this out of view
wsould be radically deficient. A 4"godless

education" is no fit educaion for a human

beig. It ma be riglit to state here, how-
ever, Iliat in saying this -e should be sorry
to be considered in any vay idetiified vith

those -wrho have ini recei times employed
this phrase as a party vatchsvord against

certain liberal and well inrtended educational
systetts. We regard a godless education as

essentially defective. Yet we would not muix

up the tortuous questions of controverted the-.
ology vi t îhe instructions shici a people
are to share in common. We wvould not in-

troduce sectarian divinity intîo our popuilar

schools aird colleges. We would buildl up
the people togetherin religious concord. Wec

vould not disturb and scatter thei by reli-

gious discord. lin ail education reference
should be made to God, for all acknowiledge
a God. There are also certain great leading
principles of religion whici are universally
acknowledged-love to God and love to man

-the duty of "doinîg justly, lovirg mercy,
and walking humbly before God," and that

of «doing unto all men as ve vould that they
should do unto us." These, and suci as these,
shotild form part of every system of popular
education. As to the points in controversy
between the diflerent sects-transubstantia-
tion, the Trinity, election, predestination, and
the like, wve would have threse tauglht at

home, or by special teachers for snei pur-
poses at other places. We do not deny the
right of all parents and aR sects to train up
their people in what dogmas they judge best,
but we would have then do so innu amanner
no to mar the general hanrmony. Religionj
lias been already sufficiently degraded by the
disputes of religionists; and it i lime that

all truc, and good,-and serious men. siould
strive to bring such unseemly disputes to a

close.

I is only by the judicious education of a

people, we repeat, that their power can be
guided in a safe and salutary direction. If

this education be neglectei, and the people
permitted to remaini in ignorance, there can

be no proper social security. The latent pas-
sions and powers lie thora like the hidden

elements of a volcano, and if any sufflicient
exciting cause call them isto action, they
vill break forth viths a tremsenidous ersuption
The exciting cause may be proper and justi-
fiable, or it may be improper and unjustifiable.
It may spring from a disregard of justice on

the part of the rulers, pressing the patincej
of the goveried beyond their power of en-
durance. Or it may spring from the machri-
nations of selfish and designinîg demagogues
who move the passions of the people to serve
their ovn itnterests. An ignorant people can-
not distinguisi between the character of

theso causes ; but an educated people can.

Hence the security of the latter, and the in-

and of Ile relation in whicis men sandI l onre
anothier, and to God. Above ail let us go
ourselves t Jesus, and bring others to him,
who svas at once le Son of God and the Son
of Mail-the visible image of the everlasting
Father, and the perfect pattern for hirmriiity.
Fron his lips, and froi his life, may all of uis,
bath young antI ol, rici and poor, learns the
highest, the purest, the divinest kcnwleg-u
IL is She spint ulîca comes froua hinm and
from lis Gospel, whicli alone can biing tho
society full security, and crown it uwith -per-
fect enjoyment. This biads it together by
ties celestial, and renders it safe and lastiig
as the icavens.

C0 T1OYERSY AT MEADVILLE, PENN.

Measdville is known t our readers as tie
seat of a liberal theological school. Attacks
have been recently made there upon Unitai-,
rian Christiaity, and the represeitations put
forth from the Orthodox pulpits have not been
of tIre nost scrupulonsly corrLet character.
Meaidville, we perceive, fares no better thai
other places in this respect. A Rev. Mn.
Kingsley, it would appear, ias made iinself
quite prominent in this warfare. His activity
las arousedl that of our friend Mr. Hliassall,
formely3, a Methodist Miniister in this city,
but nowa stiuient at the Meadville Schioi.
He lias propouided eighteen questions t)> the
Rev. Mr. K , wlich vwe subjoia. Ilt will be
scen that they are of raliher a puzzling
nature. Verily it ouilt be diflicult to give
satisfactory reply ho them. •M r. K. declined
to aniswuer thein because the individual
viose signature they bore was a stranger lo
him." Most persons wuill think il probable
that he ato iad som lother and stronger
reasons.

1. Did not you in aie of your preseint course
of Leeures, declare thuat tira U.Titarians did nîot
believe in the pienary inspiration of the Scrip-
turcs?

11. Do all Trinitarian commîentators believe
in the pleinarry inspiration ofcvery book, ciapier,
verse and phrase of tha common version oftie
Scriptures?

111. Does Luther, Calvin, Clark, Griesbachî,
Wesley or Archi-Bishîop Whately believo in the
plenry inspiration ofevery' book, chapter, verse
and pirase of th e coimon version.-of tIe'Scrip-
tu rest

1V. Do yout believe in the plenary inspiration
ofevery book, chanpter, verse and phrase oftic
coimmon Scriptuires ?

V. Does Calvin believe in the penary inspira-
ioni, or eve in the garsIeiininenss ofth li2nd Epis-

lie of Peter! Does le blieve that the epistle tao
the lebrevs wvas writtens by Paul?

V fDoes Luther believe ir the plenary inspi-
ration, or even genurinueness, of the episule of
James ?

VIL. Do not Wesley and Dr. Adain Clark re-.
ject Iortions of the cominon version ?

VIU. Whei Channing says, page 80, vol. t,
as quoted by you, ru Tihese latter passages wue do
not liesitate tao odify- aIndrestrain, and turni
fromis their obvious sense,' ietc., loes not the terri
jr we evideitly includhe all heiristianîs, and clos
lhe not by the expression "llatter prassages" refer
t0 aelass of passages which Trinitarians inter-
pret as lie does ?

IX. W-ien Trinitarinrs read threse passages
"l Except ye eat the fleshr of the Son ofmani) and
drini Iris blood, you lave no life in you.n ruBut_
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A namphlet entiledI "Considerations Re-
spectiag the Lawfulniess of Wir under the
Gospel Dispeisationl," has just reacied us
through tira Post-otiie. We do not kiow by

swhoma it was sent, but il was-s igiily accept-
able. It avs issued, as the subscription in -
dicates, by the Society of Friendis, at Ileir
last yearly meeting in New York city, and
bears the signature ofstheir clerk. We wish
that every body of Christians would make it
a rule to utter their annual teslirtiny against
a practice so palpably abhorrent to the plain.
est principles of the GospeL

Witi reference to the alleged unavoidable
ness of war, and lie attempted justification
of il fron the Old Testament history, the
paipilet conktaits the foallowiig paragraphs:

" It is iideed Io be regretted, tliit no instance of
str-i-ty national character uras yet occurred. to
test li practicarbililyO of hue principle for which
we plleayl-ant Ssureasouing relianrce upons thie
Omnipotnt Arior protectioi andi def ce.-
ThIee is, he er, a casa to gwhichliwe uany re-
fer, of n stroung character,ar sufficiently nation-
al for alIl itre purposes of our argument. Pen-
isylvania, it is knrsonr, was settled by men who
believe rtat Christianity forbuade war Inler
any and every puretext. They acted in strict e-
cordan.e with tlis belief. They lahnuited themii-
selves inI te umidst ofsavages. They were sur-
rouided by men wio knewiie notun uug of written
treaties, or the obligatioins ofrevealed religiorn;
by nmea w'hîo wure addicted o war inls its most
saiunguiiiry and revolting formns;-ani yet, for
more tihan seveuty years2 nidi up to tih timîe
tiat the govermi usacîsof the Coloiy iascd into
other haiids, thney eijoyedcl L uninteruptedul peacce.

"'Tie Peuinsyl vanibians,' says Clrson., 'bc-
canie armed, utiorughr without amis; tle>y bc-
came strong, tioughr wuithout strengthî; thiey be-
-nre safa, wuithrouit the ordinary reans of safety.
For trie greater part of a century, an di never, dli-
ring itie adainistrnation of Willhin Penrs, or iat
ofhis îroper successors, was there a quarrel or
ra war-- Whatever she quarrels oflie Pennsyl-
vilt Iidiatis wera Vitih oihers, hIey uifoirmly
respiectedl andî bei scstred, as it were, the terri-
tories of Wiliam ruPeunn.'

"Te settIers of Peinnssylvania, relyinsg uîpon
Divine protection, pliced theinsclves in'*tle risdst
ofsavaiges, withoultI the means of resistmrg r:g-
grssion; andct even suravage maigntity fLt tie
appeaI-sippressedsi lue wir-cry--tnrd aperrmsittel
the I to posses the land in und istirbet reose.
Wiat ns lesson), msay se not as, uo Christian n-
tionis

Ir Hows ptinsfaillv, how instructively, does the
sitîuation- of other Arnerican colonsies conttrast
swih this! We wuill not attempt to portry it;
but refer to the blood-staitned pages of colonial
history.

n Will it be said that the saime confiding spirit,
and peaccable deportient, if practised ir sin-

cerity and truth, towards nations professing the
benign religion of the Gospel, would be more
dangerous, or less successfat? We trust not-
.suichk a conclusion would be a libel uporn man-
kind-a denial or the elieacy of ihe Christian re-
liion-n1d an incxcusalIe distrust of the Provi-
1ldienice and moral governiment of God.

" is not iiusial go attemîpt a justification of
war udiiiler the Gospel dispensation, by referring
to Ile wars of te Jews, under the dispensation
or the Lawv. It is enneededi hiat many of these
vars were aiihliorised by Ite Siipreme Ruler of
hlie niiiiverse, for purposes oflijs ownr inscrutable

wisdoi i rbutIist higli isli onitiy cannor b
Sa.-iicîl ti>'Clu ristinril iions;iandil tinas beeis

slnîo r tiat ilia r wo dispensations are mentially
diiferenit--l-iat ioly mnci during the continuance
of Ie lergal dispensaion, predicted, unîder the
influence ofile spirit of prolhegy. that the time
wonlrd corne hvlien nation -sh1ouLId cea-se to lift up
sword against nation, or Io learn war any more.
Ve liave seen tuat the Divine Author and

Foundler of thIe existing dispenusatioi, called the
attention of his followers to hilose violent and
vielictive passions, Ile idigeice of hvlich
uere allowedi ndier the Law, fr the express
urpose of exctnuing them fronu tie code of

morals whichitil was His pirpose to establishr;
and that 1-lis minediate followers, and tIeir suc-
cessors for nearly two centuries, firrmly believed
tlînt war wuas forbidden by thrcir Divine Master.
We have shown tihat the conviction was so

soleminîly scaledl ipon tieir consciences, that
vhieni called by the rulers of that day to serve as

sol<liers, nio earthly consideration or suffering
could jidnce thiem ta swerve from this article of
primitive Cliristians failli.

We wouild further quote the concluding
reofction:-

Il Iiiconclusion,ve wobldasizhattention to one
viev of the suîbject of war, whichlr commends

yiael witli nwliî soleiîniity t tire conîsideration
of il, an iînl i i ecaliar lfcoceto îlroe Wo, are
now adkrcssing. Ve refer t uthe ultimiate-
to ti neeiniii consequences of var-to the final
stage of the ivriaIs of spirits. disemabodied, il is
Sremîly ii bri iea red, while unrider thlie ineinflîence of

Ille iiosubr-oiou pac1ssinsna rsent urncauled,
ilîro Iliwor <i of rgIrîouls retrr:iuion.

'The rej'Iruuloîr , îiî%liîl .î-.îrdmust, wu'
nvolir Ilin nhope! collinnrtdînt îwlost seriouq it-

_nd byh ironeiiin a firmi conviction of
tit ii her itie.rinjiiiiiju s. of ws vii rlr Irle cIeelc,
forgiViîiu. aul î ±aerwale spirit Otl UicGosplel, lesxl
t0 io ereised and ei rnest eiforts o erdiecte from
ile -arthi this scourge to tie fiîrmily of main.

SIrf, hiliei iie fulitsi' of %ar he iogmlisîh unspenk-
aile,. anîd bit erercs in Ilie latter eni-fhow strong
-1mw poweri fui is tih slanaiimuon our effirts to
opji° i., aid ranore tihe Cimirelh to hIe state of
piity i wuhichii 1t stoodi mii Ie primitive period
ofiîs existence

.l May the Lord in his imercy aisten the day
tiîs Esialt secbu ccd;-s-in aion shirll no
lorer 1 irt up ssvord agrîllîci niirrnd iirepueo-
Ile shluîl leari war no more; but the kingdoms
of thi vorii shall hiecora fthei kingdomss ofthe
Lord, and of lis Christ.
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